
 

Hobbycraft Group Limited (“Hobbycraft” or “the Company” or “the Group”) the UK’s largest arts and 

craft retailer, announces a Trading Update for the period from 12 April to 27 June 2021 since stores 

reopened in FY22, and Full-Year Results for the 53 weeks ended 21 February 2021 (FY21)  

Hobbycraft grows sales +15% versus pre-pandemic levels following April 2021 store 

reopenings whilst sustaining strong E-commerce growth rates generated in lockdown 

Robust FY21 performance as exceptional E-commerce sales helped to mitigate store 

lockdown closures 

 

Dominic Jordan, CEO of Hobbycraft, said: “I am delighted to report that since our stores reopened in 

April 2021 we have delivered double-digit like-for-like sales growth compared to pre-pandemic levels 

two years ago. This performance underlines the strength and breadth of our offer as we trade positively 

in stores and sustain the strong E-commerce growth we generated in lockdown. As the UK’s largest arts 

and craft retailer, we look forward to continuing our growth plans in FY22 by further enhancing our 

product range and online proposition, opening new stores and hiring new retail colleagues whilst we 

capture market share in the UK’s rapidly growing craft sector. 

“Looking back at our FY21 performance, I am pleased to report a robust set of results following what 

was one of the most challenging years the retail industry has ever known. We were delighted to 

welcome over 1.3 million new customers, many of whom are millennials, who rediscovered old hobbies 

or created new ones during lockdown. Our performance is testament to our incredible colleagues and 

the truly cohesive multichannel model we have built over recent years, which ensures we satisfy the 

needs of craft enthusiasts however they wish to shop with us. 

“With our stores closed for almost half of FY21 due to the pandemic, our exceptional E-commerce 

growth demonstrated that our customers continued to find ways to be creative in lockdown, with 

sewing, macramé and wreath-making proving particularly popular. Our kids’ arts and craft range also 

saw strong growth as parents turned to creative projects whilst home schooling.  

“Finally, and most importantly, I would like to thank all of our colleagues for their hard work and 

dedication as they continue to find ways to stay creative and inspire our customers.” 

FY22 Trading Update for the period from 12 April to 27 June 2021 since stores reopened 

• Total like-for-like (LFL) sales growth of +15.3% on a 2-year (comparing to pre-pandemic) basis  

• E-commerce sales continue to be strong, trading at almost double (+96.1%) the level of 2 years 

ago 

• Wedding category proving particularly successful following the easing of restrictions for 

weddings, up +26.8% since reopening 

FY22 Outlook 

• Further digital investment to enhance online customer experience and proposition including a 

new customer website and the launch of a new platform for our online workshops where 

customers can discover new crafts and master top techniques with help from our talented 

colleagues 

• Development of experiential offering in stores through demos and workshops hosted by our in-

house Artisans and aim to increase Artisan colleagues from 31 to 100 by the end of FY22 

• Plans to add to estate of 102 stores by opening 7 new stores across the UK and Northern Ireland 

in FY22, including Leicester, Belfast and Exeter, creating new retail jobs 

 

 



 

FY21 Financial Highlights1  

• Resilient sales performance with total revenue -8.6% to £176.9m (FY20: £193.6m) despite almost 6 

months of store closures due to the Covid-19 pandemic 

• Total LFL sales of -10.5% with decline in store sales of £53.3m due to lockdowns being partly 

mitigated by +151.8% growth in E-commerce sales  

• Adjusted EBITDA -7.2% to £13.8m (FY20: £14.8m)  

FY21 Operational and Strategic Highlights 

• Multichannel growth:  

o Significant E-commerce sales growth of +151.8% supported by acquisition of new 

customers 

o Growth in Click and Collect drove footfall to stores when open 

o Hobbycraft Club has grown to over 5.2 million loyal members 

o Targeted digital marketing, Facebook Live and YouTube demos drove engagement with 

new and existing customers 

o Three new stores opened in Colchester, Taunton and King’s Lynn  

 

• Leading product ranges and customer service:  

o Focus on product newness and breadth of offering whilst continuing to rationalise range 

to build a simpler and better business 

o Further enhanced product mix to provide customers with evolving specialist and 

inspirational products through more accessible pricing 

o Outstanding E-commerce sales growth across categories. Customers got artistic in the 

winter months during the third national lockdown (from January 2021), including YoY E-

commerce sales growth across the following categories: 

▪ Sewing + 434%  

▪ Knitting yarn +367%  

▪ Canvas +260%  

▪ Acrylic paint +535% 

o Supported customers with their creative projects throughout lockdowns through our 

online Ideas Hub 

o Achieved Net Promoter Score (NPS) of 88% reflecting industry-leading customer 

satisfaction  

 

• Being a great place to work 

o Hobbycraft was voted fourth best company to work for in the UK in The Best Companies 

Survey 2021; gained 3-star accreditation - the highest standard of workplace 

engagement - from Best Companies Limited  

o Government support helped to ensure no stores were permanently closed, no 

redundancies were made and all hourly-paid colleagues who were placed on furlough 

were topped-up to full pay for the duration of their furlough 
o Supported multiple charities, with the donation of free products to support in the making 

of PPE for NHS staff as well as offering donations of goods to multiple children’s and 

homeless charities  

o Continued fundraising for our charity partner, Together for Short Lives, with over £1.8m 

raised since the start of our partnership 

1 All FY21 metrics provided on a comparable 52-week basis  

ENDS 

 

About Hobbycraft  



 

Hobbycraft sells more than 25,000 arts and crafts products for hundreds of creative activities, from art, 

baking, home craft, papercraft, knitting, sewing, kids’ crafts and model making, to accessories for 

weddings, celebrations and much more.  For more information visit www.hobbycraft.co.uk 
  

May 2021 saw Best Companies, an organisation dedicated to making the world a better workplace, 

reward Hobbycraft with the highest accreditation possible. The 3-star accreditation confirmed the 
company was world class to work for. Hobbycraft were also revealed as the fourth Best Big Company to 

work for in the UK and the third Best Retail Company to work for in the UK, and seven further regional 

Best Companies lists. 

  

Media enquiries 

Headland Consultancy: Lucy Legh / Rob Walker / Joanna Clark   

Tel: +44 (0)20 3805 4822 

Email: hobbycraft@headlandconsultancy.com 
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